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One-Level Lumbar Microdiscectomy
an outpatient procedure to relieve pain

About The Procedure

Your Package Includes:

Many people suffer from pain, weakness,

Your outpatient lumbar discectomy package

numbness, and tingling due to herniation of a

includes surgery for one vertebral level and:

lumbar spine disc. In appropriately selected
cases, these signs and symptoms may be relieved



Your surgeon and assistant

with surgery to remove the disc fragment



One pre-operative consultation

compressing the nerves.



Two post-operative visits



Anesthesiologist



Operating room



Operating microscope



Epidural steroid injection



20 sessions physical therapy



Lumbar corset or brace



Surgeo Services



Surgeo Security*

When considering lumbar spine surgery, it is
important to choose the right surgeon. Do you
know that the surgeon who will carry out your
surgery has the experience and focus to deliver
the quality you want? Will your surgeon take the
time to know your goals and help to set realistic
expectations?

#

Surgeo offers a comprehensive surgery package
that features spine surgery specialists. Each is
superbly trained and has years of experience. All
are driven by quality and desire to serve.
Our quality-driven package is designed to
increase the likelihood of terrific outcomes.

# use of our online shopping tools, access to our
network of highly qualified surgeons, call center
support, assistance with medical records and
payment, help getting a loan.
* Incudes ancillary sub-procedures such as dural
repair.

Comprehensive packages are offered for uncomplicated surgery and include the surgical team,
facility, and the additional items listed. The cost you are quoted for your package is the total cost.
Your package DOES NOT include travel, additional follow-up, outpatient medications, pre-operative
clearance by your medical doctor, pre-operative testing such as blood tests, and anything else that
is not listed. Other than as included in the third-party product referenced above, it does not include
treatment of complications. All packages are subject to the Customer Release and Representations.

